Award Winners | Grades 4–5

Judges’ Choice: Best Optimization Through Prototyping
Team #134
CAKES
Millikin Elementary

Judges’ Choice: Repeatable - Device Performed as Planned
Team #379
Pinewood Tech Tigers
Pinewood

Judges’ Choice: Stupendous Launcher
Team #131
Virtual Velocity
Simonds Elementary

Judges’ Choice: Great Project Management
Team #256
The Mind Expanders
Cumberland Elementary

Jerry Lovelace for the Love of Engineering Award
Team #192
Sonic Bloom
Cumberland Elementary

Best Costume
Team #467
Tech to the Power of 3
Garden Gate Elementary

Team #458
Launching Grasshoppers
Garden Gate Elementary

Video Contest, presented by Arm,
1st Place and Fan Favorite
Team #125
Amethyst Angels
Millikin Elementary

Video Contest, presented by Arm,
2nd Place and Fan Favorite
Team #467
Tech to the Power of 3
Garden Gate Elementary

Video Contest, presented by Arm, 3rd Place
Team #26
RASA
The Harker School

Great Teamwork During Social Distancing
Team #280
Moltress

Judges’ Inspiration Award for
Embodying the Spirit of Innovation
Team #459
Potato Power
Garden Gate Elementary

Outstanding Engineering Journal
Team #35
Otter Space
Palo Verde Elementary

Team #491
Unique Unicorns
Weibel Elementary

Outstanding Interview & Device Performance,
presented by Seagate
Team #467
Tech to the Power of 3
Garden Gate Elementary

Team #456
MADD CATCH
Garden Gate Elementary

Outstanding Overall
Team #52
NASA

Team #569
Dynamic Dudes
Award Winners | Grade 6

Judges’ Choice: Creative Design
Team #382
Phoenixes
Pinewood

Judges’ Choice: Perseverance
Team #41
Tech Challenge Rock Stars
Peterson Middle

Judges’ Choice: Excellent Social Distancing Work
Team # 244
Nuclear Electric Rocket DudeS (N.E.R.D.S.)
Union Middle

Best Costume
Team #543
Eco Geeks
Oster Elementary

Team #184
Ancient Rubber Duckies
Buchser Middle School Engineering Club

Best Team Safety
Team #160
Got Science? That’s Us!
Peterson Middle

Great Teamwork During Social Distancing
Team #97
Android 2.0

Team #216
TeamAce

Outstanding Engineering Journal
Team #543
Eco Geeks
Oster Elementary

Team #427
Unidentified Falling Phoenix

Outstanding Interview & Device Performance, presented by Seagate
Team #380
Pinewood Imagineers
Pinewood

Team #51
New Horizon

Outstanding Overall
Team #444
Saturn VI
Woodside Priory
Award Winners | Grades 7-8

Judges’ Choice: Brainstorming & Prototyping
Team #19
Catapulting Through the Universe
Cabrillo Middle

Best Costume
Team #121
Space Panda Express
Ida Jew Academy

Great Teamwork During Social Distancing
Team #127
Genesis Astra
Quimby Oak Middle

Outstanding Engineering Design Process
Team #121
Space Panda Express
Ida Jew Academy

Outstanding Engineering Journal
Team #200
Artemis 25
Castilleja School

Team #150
Cookies in Space
Buchser Middle

Outstanding Interview & Device Performance, presented by Seagate
Team #394
Rocket Dawg$
Horner Junior High

Team #211
Mission Chandra

Outstanding Overall
Team #436
Gator Girls
Castilleja School
Award Winners | High School

Judges’ Choice: Reliable Design
Team #309
NARNia
Cupertino High

Judges’ Choice: Most Relevant Real-World
Team #364
Luminary Nebula
Cupertino High

Best Teamwork
Team #284
100 Degrees Kelvin
Cupertino High

Outstanding Engineering Journal
Team #123
Casti Expansion
Castilleja School

Outstanding Interview & Device Performance, presented by Seagate
Team #126
Einstein Erasers
Lynbrook High
Team #110
VstarVaars
Fletcher Middle, Gunn High, Los Altos High, Monte Vista High

Outstanding Overall
Team #351
Imperatorum
Cupertino High